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Payment Information

PoWer Play - For an extra $1 per play, you can increase 
your non-jackpot winnings. Select option below for 
Powerball with Power Play.

26 Draws - $52       52 Draws - $104      104 Draws - $208      

26 Draws - $78       52 Draws - $156        104 Draws - $312      

A Vermont mailing address is required

Check here for Quick Pick 

Check here if this is a gift

Just fill out the information requested and send payment 
(check or money order payable to Vermont Lottery) to:

1311 US route 302
Suite 100

Barre, VT 05641

Please allow 4 weeks for processing.

any Questions? Call (in VT) 800-322-8800 or 802-479-5686

7:45 am to 4:30 pm, Monday-Friday.

Gift message:

If this is a gift and you would like the confirmation card 
mailed to you instead of the person whom the subscription 
is for, please provide your mailing information:

“I, the purchaser of this subscription attest that I am  
  over 18 years of age.” 
By signing this form, I attest to the accuracy of the 
information provided.  (Form will not be processed without 
a signature.)

Signature:

Select 5 numbers (1 - 69)
Select 1 Powerball number(1-26)

Renewal - subscription #_____________________________
(Please also select number of draws above.)

Name:

address:

City:                                    State: VT  Zip:

Phone:                                   

Name:

address:

City:                                    State: VT  Zip:

Phone:                                    
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